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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
City or Town ........ ....... ...... .... ~Af~~ ...................................... .. .......... ............. ........ . 
I 
ii /' 
How long in United States ..... . ... .. ......... r.:i,; ... r.~ ..... .... How long in Ma'; ..... . ,/d'cr .. ~ 
Born in .... .... .~ a-. .a: ~:-- .... .. . ....... : Date of Biuh . 7~ di;, 0 f,f 0 -
If mmied, how many child,l .. ~~,/ . ./.e..ttub,cupation . ..... L~ ..t:p: · 
Na(i,,~!n~":J'/~f)°' 0~ ~'j , e c 
~ ·w~ Add<ess of employe, .. , ........... ............ / .... -"'-.d. .. 
7 
.. ...... ... ...... .. ............ .. .... .. .. .... ....... ......................................  
English . ............... ........ .. ........ Speak.. .. . .. ! ................ Read .... ~~ ... Wtite ~ .. . 
Othet lan,uages ~ ~h~ 
H d ]. . r . . h' 7 _ ULa -ave you ma e app lCatton LOf Citizens tp .... ... ..... ...... m ···_-.. ...... .. ~ ....... ...................... ......... ....... ........ .......... .... 
Have you eve, had milimy setvice? ............ C::::: .. .. .. .......... l ..... ............. .................. .................................. .... .. .. 
If so, where? ... .. .......... ....... .. .............. ~ ........... .. ..... .... .. . When? ... .................... ...... .. ...... ..... ..... ............. ... ...... ............ . 
Signature . A .. ~ ..... 8 .~ kf.-
/ ~ ~ 
Witness ... U..~ ................... .. .. .. .......... .. .. ... .. 
f • 
" 11 I I I/ 1 
